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5. The theory of complated staff work does not preclude 
a "rough draft" but th9 rought draft must not be a 
half-baked idea. It must b3 compL=J te in ev':3ry 
respect except that it lacks the requisite number of 
copies and need not be ·neat. But a rough draft 
must not be used as an excus e for shifting to the 
chiaf the burden of formulating th3 action. 

6. The "compl8ted staff work" th cJory may rasult in more 
work for the staff officer, but it r ;;1: c:J.ts in more 
fr ~edom for th ~ chiefo This is as it should be. 
Further it accomplish9s two things: 

(a) The Chief is prot?-cted from half-baked 
ideas, voluminous m9moranda, and immature 
oral prcJsentm8nts. 

(b) The staff officer who has a na2. id "a to 
seli i s enabled mor~ r eadily to find a 
market. 

7. Vfu,m you have finished your "compl3t ~d staff work", 
the final t est is this: 

IF YOU WERE THE CHIEF WOULD YOU BE WILLING TO SIGN 
THE PAPER YOU HAVE PREPARED, AND STAKE YOUR 
PROFESSIONAL :lEPUTATIO N ON ITS BEING RIGHT? 

If the answer is in the negative, take it ba ck and 
work it ov er becaus ·e it is not y s t 11_complet8d staff work11

• 

WATCH OUT 

All inspectors ars r3qu ·) sted to k c,, •ep a partici..::i.tl rly 
sharp look out for banded giant p ~tre:-!.s this y ear. Each marked bird 
wiJ.1 b ·e carrying two bands - on-a of aluminium and one of y 8llow 
plastic - and any sightings and , ;_, ; :: a t:i.ons should b e recorded and 
S':mt to this office 8ither as a s eparate r eport or in th2 w:; ekly 
diary. 9houJ.d it b:;; possible to obtain tha numbar on th8 aluminium 
band that t oo should be r8cordad. Bands should not bs removed unl 8ss 
the bird is daad. 
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The Fo..ulklnnd Island$ Dependencies Scientific Bureau, 
which hc.s been ca rrying out its investigations on the move ments and · 
habits of gi ant petr3ls for soma y2ars has banded o.lmost two thousand 
mst]_ings this reason in th·e South Orlmeys ': It ·is expected that they 
will be arriving in Western .A.ustrnlian wat9rs fairly soon. 

. Le.st y8c.r the plastic ba nds .w":)re all coloured red but 
it is most unlikely tho..t any birds with red bands ,~~11 be s 8en now. 
It is b eli ·3v <:,d _that only one banded petrel has ever been found in the 
second_year aft 3r banding. 

BASIC WAGE INCREASE. 

As a r asul t of -th-e recent d 3_t 8rmina tion by the 
Arbitrn.tion Court, cm incr:;a s e in the b o.sic r a t :; payabl9 to officers 
will apply on a~d from Apri1 27, 1959. 

In the· m2tropoli t an ar:; ~1 officers ov:-~r the _ o..ge of .· 
21 y 3a._rs will r e cei V 'J a gross s o.. l o.ry incr eas;; of npproximo. tely 4./
P "!J'.'. fo_rtnight, while those in the Squth-West La nd Division will 
receive an: incr e!'..s9 of approxim¼tely 2/6 p er fortnighto 

PRAWNS MEAN REAL MONEY . 

According to a press r eport, youths jus t out of school 
we r 2 earning as much as £100 per week while working Q,s unskilled 
de ckhands on prawn boats op ::ra t ing from Evans H8a d in New South Wales. 

In this booming industry, the port's 41 prawn boats 
last year were said to have sold catches worth £250,000 through their 
local co-op '.'l ra t ive. It was add<:;d that the value of a typical boat's 
catch would have been £13,000 of which at 2.east £8,000 would have been 
cl8 a r profit. 


